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College courses show students
how to steer through crises
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ATTENTION ALL STUDENT ARTISTS!
Enter the UTBJ TSC OFFICIAL Scorpion Masco t Design Con test

$250
1s-t Prize

~

Entry
Deadline:

•• ie~:~s I

•••

Design the Official UTB/TSC Scorpion
Logoandbeeligibletowin$250. There
willalsobeprizesgivenfor2ndand3rd
runners-up.
Allentriesmustbelumedin
totheStudentActivitiesOffice(located
in the Student Center)
by5p.m.Friday.February15
For more information.call
544-8264

Comi by and n~ our lorgi nl~ction of
\?el1Zntin1Z gift$ for your i&.pccial Som!ZOn!ZI
, •.

11130 r,?.Serve your long-Mem. fruh
red rose with bebyis bnu1lh &
minitituriz doisi,c,; for only &3.99
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The keeper of the diamond
Hy Trt) Mende,.
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